RULE Alum Proud: Four Newest Members In Advisory Board Fold

The RULE Advisory Board engineered their scope of counsel to 19 members. This board is known for high level representation at advocacy events, alumni reunions PA Farm Show, Ag Progress Days, and their own leadership initiatives. Five states are included in RULE Board roster: Delaware, Maryland, Pennsylvania, Virginia and Texas.

Members are:
- Jackie Syktich - President, Nelson’s Golden Years
- Anita Lahr - Vice President, Clarion County Tax Collector
- Kenny Bounds - Vice President, Retired – Delaware Dept of Ag (DE)
- Tom Brant - Past President, Farmer, “Stone Marker”
- Jeremy Wilson - Deputy State Director, USDA
- Rebecca Csutoras - Ag Program Specialist, USDA, FSA
- Kurt Fuchs - Senior VP, Governmental Affairs, Horizon Farm Credit (MD)
- Kyle Heffner - Specialist, Deloitte Consulting
- Dolores Krick - Farmer, “Muddy Creek Meadows”
- Arnie Kriner - Experienced Government and Community Relations Professional
- Melanie Palmas - Contract Specialist, United States Army Contracting Command (TX)
- Bill Parrish - Retired, USDA Secretary
- Russell Redding - Secretary of Agriculture
- Lou Sallie, Retired - PA Farm Bureau
- and Darrin Youker - Policy Director, PA Department of Agriculture